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Join us on Facebook and Twitter!
         
Home Network Options
  
Congratulations to our recent
graduates! 
Read the full story.
NPS Professor Honored with Surface 
Navy Association's Literary Award 
Learn More. 
 
NPS provost interviewed on local TV program
NPS's new provost, Dr. Douglas Hensler was interviewed on
the "Your Town" television program.  Watch the video here.
NPS Interim President selected for second start
NPS Interim President Jan Tighe, USN, has been nominated
for her second star.  Read more.
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16,432 of your fellow NPS grads are on
LinkedIn. 
Are you?
Bind your NPS Online Community account with your LinkedIn
account to maintain your most important career networking
profiles in a single location, while staying connected to your
alma mater.
The latest edition of In Review is out!
Read it now. 
  
NPS Spring Quarter Graduation
NPS graduated one of its largest classes today in a ceremony
held in King Hall.  Read more.
NPS annouces selection of new Provost
Dr. Douglas A. Hensler has been selected as the new Provost
at the Naval Postgraduate School.  Read the full story here.
here.
NPS OR Department receives presitigious award
The Institute for Operations Research and the Management
Sciences has awarded its prestigious UPS George D. Smith
prize to the Naval Postgraduate School. Read more.
NPS alumnus helps battle homelessness
A NPS alumnus has developed a statistical model that may
shine light on how to better help homeless and troubled vets.
Read more.
NPS says farewell to winter quarter graduates
NPS graduated their newest group of alumni during the most
recent graduation ceremony on March 29, 2013. Read more.
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